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Restraint Felt When InvestBoys Must Aftswer Larceny lliliUigation Into Rises is
Proposed

, unarge uiner news
From Independence-- ;

OPEN

SATURDAY EVENINGS

TILL 0:30

PREBUUM COUPONSFREE DELIVERY
DEPENDENCE. Oune 23. !
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NEW YORK. June 23. Trad-

ing in the stock market today
languished perceptibly, probably
as a direct result of the proposed

with purchases of 50c or over,

an added savlc -- wtcn yoa
buy here. '

with purchases of Two Do-
llars or over. Phone orders
solicited.
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official inquiry Into the recent re-
markable maneuvers of Mexican
Petroleum. Sales of 700.0fl
shares represented the smallest
full session in many weeks.

Additional restrains were im-

posed upon speculative operations
by tne firmer tone of moivy
rates. Call loans gradually rose

Iff
It t

W u n. HUtesman.) .

taM f Oreon Milling A

mike, wag settled out of courtnd the attachment dismissed.J. Howard,- - who was arrestedt Monmouth for.drirlng a motor-ycl- e
wither, Washington 1921license, was dismissed from the

Sourt, a he prored that he vuAalj trying the car without a
lew of 'purchasing It... R. W. Hampton and Donald DiU

ley, J who " were arrested on a
charge or larceny from the hop

--warehouse of S. E. Irvine, were
held to appear before the Juto-all- e

, court, both of , them being
under 18 years of age.

to 5 per cent in final hour.
Mexican Petroleum opened at

a fractional advance at 184. that
figure proving its best lor the
session. After declining to 176
at mid-da- y, it made a temporory
recovery, but slid back at the end
to its previous minimum, or a net
loss of 7 1-- 3 points.

Pan American petroleuu issues

.Mi l I

By a large group of manufacturer sand wholesalers to dispose ol tEcit.
great stocks of sample goods of every conceivable description

TWICE ANNUALLY
We have been fortunate enough t o conduct sales of samples but from

now on we will be priviliged to conduct ,

. Alleging that he. Is an' abscon
ding debtorr Mulkey Son hare
caused a warrant to be issued for resumed early market leadership,.the arrest ol E. Brundridge, who the "A" shares making an ex-

treme rise of six points tnd theresided at Monmouth until recent-
ly, and who neglected to settle a
J 3 8.7 5 grocery account before his B" advancing 7 1-- 2 points, but

these galea were cut in half later.
. departure for California. THE GiREATEBuying of pan-Americ- an was at

' Oafinnn a am1vf TlAtWaH." tVaf vlth ft. BrOWlll Camera OfD...E. Fletcher was ed

a member of the school board of
tended by reports that the com-
pany, which already controls theeren-year-o- ld Isabella Hang of Newark, M. In which a photograph

Is seen of a face, said to be that of child's uncle, dead years ago.district No. 2 9r Independence,, at "Mex Pet" contemplated actual
h rvn m nabsorptiop of the latter.fhe- - annuar school meeting : held

- iu the public school Building on evening. stooDed their uneclal and Other foreign and domestic oils,
especially General Asphalt, RoyalMonday night. fThe rieellng Vai gave the citizens of Independence

attended by more than lb school a parade and band concert lasting
patrons, and Mr. Fletcher received fCr half an hour. While the con--
their BOlid endorsement. Pert vu helne hlrt fwveral trav "B COURT

r si
Dutch and California Petroleum,
trailed along with the new leader.
These, too, were materially im evIr heldI lie Was placed In nomination by I werA gathered nn. but all unm .

Mrs. & C. Halladay, president 'of I to be aoie to elude the Tlgllance
paired by the more intensive re-
alizing sales of the afternoon,
with motors, shippings and perm-
anent specialties.

the Parent-Teach- er association, ftf k thrf ronnd-u- n commltte ex--

Four Test Suits Appealed Rails were the sustained fea
COMMENCING SATURDAY MORNING

Prices Guaranteed as long as Quantities Last r:r
and, wai elected ? without oppo- - cept tfOM walker and Claud gkln--
sitiott. Th term is for three years. neTt who were Uken to Corvallls
Mr. Fletcher as served three Where a large class was initiated
years In this capacity, having held by tne McMinnville team, follow- -

tures of the day although advan--for Interpretation of
Various Anglestbe cnairmaasnip oc tne ooara lor ed by a Bocial session. -

were confined to one or two
points, with New York Central,
Atlantic Coast line and several of
the trans-Continent- als and coaltlon to retire at time and It

bert oller; and Joe Hudson. Here is a Partial List, of SamplesFour cases to test various angwas only after considerable per
This Merchandise was bought at hall of regular cost and
will be passed on to you at the same savings.

ers as the most conspicious issues.
suasion of the Parent-Teach- er as Sterling bills were oft anotherles of the state bonus and loanracbet setter, recieved very pain-

ful injuries at, the Valsetz (
mill

this week when the: fuel storagesociation and others that he al That You Can' Buy at Less Thincent to 4.41 for demand bills.
French and Italian remittances

law for ex-serv- ice men, appealed
by the state' aid commission fromlowed his name to. be presented.

room of the big plant caught fire
and water was turned on it.'Mr.' Fletcher devotes conslder- - the Marion county circuit court. were affected to the same extent,

losing 7 points each and marks Here Are a Few Price Instanceshave been filed in the state suable time to school activities He J itkUang , an explosion which al-Vis- lta

the schools regularly and ! jm08t wrecked the side ofthestor-- shaded to within the smallestpreme court, and by stipulation
fraction of .030. Ml Mma friend to all the children will be consolidated in one hearage building, ;

"Charles 0. Inrlne, who has been lng.The damage to the plant , was
Ladles' Union Salts
Regular 50c to 76c

grades. O C
Special at )C
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Will Surely Help Othersserving as clerk of the board for Included In the cases is the The condition of the humannot heavy, as the employes of the
mill soon had the fire under consome Umej wai re-elec-ted. "'. question whether the widow of a

body is reflected by the conditionThe bonded indebtedness of the deceased ce man who hadtrol with the excellent water sys
h rt kidneys and blood. If thedistrict Is $28,000, and it has oat

tem which has been provided ior
Just such emergencies. Aon tvetmofffr in riff" tnA InVAf I ' luuvviuutu rluirstanding - warrants amounting to

All Wool Jersey

Sport
Jackets

Regular S5 Grade
During This Sale

$2.98
Regular! $5 grade,
in latest colora of

court held that she may benefit W?.T . 1
p94154.59. , ., , r i

Ladies' Fine Vrsts
Regular 35c values.

.sr:'.'...........i7c

READT-TO-WEA-R :

Silka or Wool Sport Skirts
Ladles' Wool Sport Coats ! ; v 1

- The injured men were taken to
personaly but that the benefit - v. .ior , treat. ' . a Portland nospuai

last Bunaay. on we iocai groMnua shall not accrue to the estate. An- -
n, i. 'Wh.tW t. I Joints and muscles, dtzzness andment.br a score of 4 to X

mother of a deceased applicant 1 v v, BJiVwzom'Nearly 100 Elks while on tneir Finest Trimmed Millinery
Ladies' Waists and Blouses'entitled to the benefit. It .was ::"""'uu?- - ""l.. uner,

1129 Main Ave., Clifton, N. J.,way to the forest of the Corvallls I yj iuconimen(ied Them
lodge on a special train Tuesday Wa'ago." writes W. H. held ' that she may' receive the

Aten's 91 Grade Work
Shirts

Of extra good cham-bra- y.

Big lot. Cf
Special at JWi.

writes: "Foley Kidney Pills havebenefit of the application.Shidwell. SUnley, Va., "I had black, brown, blue,;helped me and I will gladly give FURIUSH1NGS , '- Plaintiffs in the cases are Wil- -kidney trouble, and at times was you permission to use this testi--
unable to Tafse myself in bed. Fo l!am I' MPa"dlman- -

A
"argar? onUl for tly will Vurely help

ley Kidney pnia were recommend " ' ' I Sold everywhere. Adv.
ed to me by the Chief of the Fire

navy, red, light and
dark green, etc.
This is not a sam-
ple lot but an extra-
ordinary offer for
this sample sale.

A fifth case testing out wheth
Men's $1.50 Dress Shirts

With or without soft
collars; all sises. fC
Special at .1 JC

Department. After using three
bottles I was completely relieved er a soldier who enlisted in Ore JOE BR MILL

EGGS WANTED

" We Pay ' ;

20c per 4ozen

and have never had a return of gon, but who is a resident outside
the . svmDtoms." Why . suffer the state when making his ap
when You can get relief from

TO AT SEAMplication, shall come under the
act, was decided by the lower
court In favor of the applicant.

rheumatic pains, backache swol ladies' fl House Aprons
Of all descriptions.

T!.. .49c
Look for the Sample

Bargain Table
len, aore and stiff JoinU, sleep
dlsturbIng.TUdderwakne ss and
other symptoms of disordered

Peoples Cash' Store

Children's Organdie Dresses
Ladies and; Children's Vests and

Bloomers .i,- - '

Ladies' and Children's Union Suits
'Fine Silk Shawls and Scarfs

Silk and Cotlon Hosiery;
Ladies Camisoles, brassieres, etc.'' ' '

Petticoats and Underskirts
Ladles Silk Underwear.
Nations and Novelty, Goods
Silk, Linen and Cotlon Handkerchiefs

MISCELLAIE0US
Purses and. Umbrellas . .

Ladies Fine Dress Gloves ..

The aid commission did not ap-

peal this case, and Is now paying
under the decree of the lowerkidneys. Sold.'5 eterywhere. Will Show the Merchants of
eonrt.Adv. the Northwest How Pap-

er Is Manufactured
$4 Gingham Street

Dresses
For ladies and, girla.

r:1. $1.97

Samples in Ladies' Trimmed Hats
$5.00 Values $6.50 Values

$1.9Q $2.98CONDUCTED TOURPERSONALLY
The Northwest Merchants asso

ciation Is to have Jts annual meet
ing at Seattle from July 24 to 29,
at which there will be present Ladies' $1.50 Muslin Underskirts... 7 Silks and Dress Goods Domestics' of

Children's Fine Gingham
$2 Dresses

Sizes to 16. Qfit
Special at . . . . .30C

business men from all over this 5o jeorgrene.anu incoieuie diuuhcs (7
4 Afi Rillr Rpnrfa.in all cnlnrs ...Clregion. ail Kinas (Kemnants in most in

stances)The Salem paper mill peopleV , r - - - , . . . : 1 ' " i W A W W
Dress Gingham, light and dark special 14c
Heavy c6lored, Flannels, per yard c

are going to Bend to the convent rn wrrH
I t-TATIAMiX-

lf . $127 tion the complete miniature lathingmodel paper making machine that
II jt di MA ill all For the Little TotoMen's arid Ladies' $3.00 Khaki

Bre.eches.....-.- : $1.39Was manufactured by Joe Raster,
of the Oregon Pulp & Paper com"$12240 UPPER BERTH
pany. and Joe will go along to
show the people over there how
paper is made.FARE--

This Is one of the most wonder

Including All Expenses

Railroad farej sleeping car iberths,
meals on; train to and from the Park
auto transportation, rooms and meals
in best hotels through Park.

Men's and ladies' $5.50
all wool bathing: suits, in
all sizes and colors and

ar: $2.50
ful pieces of machinery ever
built.

It is only 27 feet long and about

Little Gent's Wash Suits ' '
--

Sox and Stockings of aU kinds T "

Infants' Organdie Dresses ' ' ; 1

Infants Bonnets silk, wool or cotton
Infants' Shoes, Moccasins or Sandals
Gingham and Denim Rompers and Play

Suits . .

Little Tots Underwear, all kinds of
Rubber Pants and Diapers

four feet wide and four feet high
but it Is a complete paper mill.. 'ft.

Children's all wool bathimrtftr and it makes paper while youA V 7 JL Eight Glorious ways ot 1 ravel . ana
li UU "11 CiP IfUU Sightseeing in America's WonderlantI 98cing

suitswait. :

This miniature paper mill wasITINERARY C t
Men's and ladies' $2 cot- -run for three days, not long since,

at Oregon Agricultural college at 98cN ton bathing
suits

Salurdayi-riJul- y S
Sunday ....July 9
Monday..:.:.,..iJuljrlO

Corvallls, and its work was perfect Samples for H7cnand Us output first class.

GROCERIES
At Sample Prices

15 lbs. Sugar with other purchases
of $1.00 or over. $1.00

Blue Bibbon Flour, guaranteed for good
bread or money back, 1 sack 1.60

Coffee in bulk, 5 lbs 1.00
10 cans Milk, tall..... 90
5 cans Corn :.. .59
2 cans Oval Sardines, large .30
5 cans Libby's Pork and Beans...... .50
5 cans American Sardines .23
4 lbs. Strained Honey 50
4 lbs. Pure Lard in bulk 60
13 bars White Laundry Soap.. 50

v CANNING SUPPLY
Mason Jars, Pints ...... .74

Quarts .88
i2 Gallons 1.27

Zinc or Economy Tops .29
Rubbers, per dozenLj - .05
Meat' of all kindVat big reductions.

"rT

Salem and the Salem paper mill Men's, ladies' and child-
ren's 11.25 cotton AQp
bathing suits ....WC

will get some good advertising
out of the exihlbition at Seattle.

Leave Portland 5:00 p.5 m. via Union Pacific
On Train en route to Park t , - '

7 :30 a. arrive West' Yellowstone. '

11:55 a. in, arrive Old Faithful. Short stopovers en route
, at Mammoth Paint Pots arid Fountain Geyser. . .

2:C0tAW leave Old Faithful. 15;

SiCOpI m., arrive Yellowstone Lake. Short stopover en
.

- route at Thumb Station. fiH 'Z :

10:05. a. leave Yellowstone Lake, via Artist Point. "

12:00 noon, arrive Grand Canyon.
1:15 D. in-- leave. Grand Canyon.

Six Fatal Accidents O. X. f. Spool Cottoa
Per dozenReported to Commission

Tuesday July 11
i . , , . .

Wednesday..-Jul- y 12

Thursday ...r July 13

' . . r

Friday! July 14
'

55 c !
.'Six fatal accidents out of a to

FURNISHINGS' Tr
Chambray Work' Shirts , "L'S
Dress Shirts of aIl;descTiptI(ms?
Silk and Cotton' Sox J
Dress Ties, Knitted or SiDc
Suspenders; Arm Bands, Garters
Men's Strnvner Union Suits
Light; weight Shirts and - Drawers
Leather Work and Dress Gloves

tal of 506 industrial mishaps were
reported to the state industrial4 :4S p. mY arrive Mammoth Hot Springs. ; Short stopovers ;

accident commission for the week
ending June 22. The fatalities

SHOES-Fo- r

men's womea and
children. Hampie and re

gular lines
were:

Norman C. Nielson, Salem,

. en route at uunraven rasa and ,Towel rails. .

1:30 p. mn leave Mammoth Springs.,. : ,
5 :01 p. m arrive West Yellowstone. Short stopover en

route at: Korris Basin, t: y .... , ' 1

7:00 pv-m- leave West Yellowstone via Union Pacific". '
On train en route home. J

7:30 a. m arrive Portland. '

truck ijriyer;- - H. II. Lee, Dallas,
night watchman; John McKlnnan,
Cochran, tongman; H. M. Wallace,Saturday. .July 15

Sunday .:...July 16 il .--i li Cf i r-- K .-
-. ifNewberg, policeman; Henry Lar-

son. Silverton, tallyman; Herman

CLOTHING SHOES
Men's Caps and Hals v
Work or Dress Trousers " .

Men's Fine Shoes
All kinds of Work Clothes V
Men's and Boys Suits

VfskAlto, Portland, faller.
Of the total number of acci

ar m m

dents reported 468 were subject
to the provisions of the work

Beautifully! illuatrted' booklet, describing Vr e Park, and any further informaCionv
V tan be obtained'of EARL D, WALUEU, District Passenger Agent

1 American Express Travel Department , a
Sixth and Oak Streets, Portland, Oregon v Phone Broadway 5060'

Make Your Reservations Howl '

men's compensation act ,20 were
from firms and corporations that

And you iWBii. I'
lines of an articSrdeirSdhave not elected Yo come under the

act and 18 were from public util
ity corporations not subject to the k.i. A- -

'- -' "acts - -

11


